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SAMPLE PAPER FOR FA-1(40)

Q1. Multiple Choice Questions:(1x5=5)
a) Which is the short key to copy the text
a. Alt+E
b) Alt + F4
c)Ctrl+ C
d) Ctrl+V
b) Micro soft word is a …………………………………
a. System software b) Application software c) Microsoft excel d)Non of them
c) The combination of table consist ?
a. Table & border
b. Row & cell
c. Row & Column
d. None of these
d) To open a new MS word file which short key will you press?
a. Ctrl+O
b) Ctrl + N
c) Alt+ O
d)Alt+N
e) Which features helps to inserts you to insert the contents of the clip board as text without any
formatting
a. Paste special b. Format Printer
c. Page setup
d. Style
b. Save document
Q2. Answer the following question
(2x5=10)
a) What is the use of table in MS_word for displaying information?
b) Write Steps to create table using table templates with 9 row and 10 column
c) Write Steps to move text in Ms- word one page to another page?
d) What are the contents available in table menu?
e) How many cell , Row and Column are there in the table given below?

Q 3. Give the instruction to solve the following task.
a. What instruction will you give to make a table as given below?

b.
c.
d.
e.

(3x5=15)

Write Steps to fill the color in table cell?
Write Steps to apply border style in a table?
What are the cell text alignments in a table?
What are the paragraph alignments?

Q 4 Answer the following question
a. What do you mean paragraph in MS_word?
OR
Write the steps of inserting and deleting column.
b. Steps to select an en�re document in MS_Word?
OR
What is page layout in MS_Word?

(2x5=10)
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Q1 Multiple Choice Questions: (1x10=10)
1. Which page size normally used to print by the people
a. A5
b) Legal
c) A4 d) Letter
2. Which is not a MS_word page view .
a. Print layout
b) Web layout
c) Draft
d)Normal
3. How many margin present by default in MS_ word?
a. 6
b) 3
c) 4 d) 5
4. What is the short key to copy the text
b. Alt+E
b) Alt + F4
c)Ctrl+ C
d)Ctrl+V
5. Which one the MS_word document page orientation.
b. Page Border
b) Portrait
c) Margin
d) Print layout
6. Name the publishing movie software in windows operating system?
7. What do you mean publishing movie?
8. Write steps to copy a table in another MS-word file?
9. What are the hardware and software required to run multimedia software?
10. Microsoft excel is an/a ....................................................... software .(Application/system)
Q2. Answer the following questions:(2x6=12)
a. What is multimedia software?
b. What is Microsoft word?
c. Write the Step to save the excel file.
d. What do you mean margin setting in word file?
e. What is sound recorder?
Q3. Answer to the following questions:(3x6=18)
a. What step to be taken to apply border in a word.
b. What do you mean indentation in a word file?
c. What steps to be taken to type over the picture?
d. What steps to be taken to ﬁnd and replace data in a given range of sheet?
e. What are the way to create a table in MS_word?
f. What hardware is required for sounder recorder? What to be taken for recording?
Q4. a. Answer to the following questions.

(4x5=20)

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Write the steps to delete column B to E.
What is the cell reference of mango, apple and school?
Write the steps to delete column B.
Steps to hide column G and H.

b. What are the uses of multimedia software? Give four multimedia software?
c. Answer to the following questions:I.
Write the steps to add new sheet in MS_Excel ﬁle?
II.
Write the steps to rename a sheet in MS_Excel ﬁle?
d. Answer to the following questions:I.
Write the steps to open exis�ng ﬁle in MS- Excel?
II.
Write the Step to save the excel ﬁle .
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Q.1 Answer the following question:I.
Write the steps to insert image in slide?
II.
Which two ways for inser�ng image in slide?
III.
What are the views in MS_PowerPoint windows?
IV.
How to add new slide in presenta�on.
V.
Name the power point icon given below?

(1x5=5)

Q.2 Answer the following question
(2x5=10)
I.
Name any two types of slides in a presenta�on?
II.
Write Steps to delete ac�ve slide in a presenta�on?
III.
What do you mean transi�on in powerpoint?
IV.
What step to insert an image as background for a slide?
V.
Write the steps to hide slide back ground?
Q3. Write the instruction to solve the following task.
(3x5=15)
a. Which key is used to run a presenta�on?
b. Steps to start presenta�on from current slide.
c. Steps to prin�ng presenta�on?
d. What steps to be taken to play presenta�on in projector?
e. Name the loca�on pointed in below screenshot in PowerPoint window?
3
1
2
4
9
5

8
7
6
10
Q4 Answer the following question
a. Write Steps to apply all slide color background?
OR
Write Steps to add text box in a slide?
b. Write Steps to insert or add WordArt in a slide?
OR
How to play user sound in slide?

(2x5=10)
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Q.1 Answer the following ques�ons:a. Name Edustrokes web site?
b. Name two Transition effect in PowerPoint ?
c. What is the default web browser of windows operating system.
d. What is the full form of WWW?
e. What are the slide orientation in PowerPoint?
f. Write the steps to change the transition effect first in PowerPoint slide?
g. What is Microsoft Power Point ?
i. What is slide design in Microsoft PowerPoint?
j. Give an example of search engine.
k. Name any two web browser.
Q2. Answer the following question

(1x10=10)

(2x6=12)

a. Write the stapes to apply one transition effect to all slides?
b. Write the steps to add text box in a slide?
c. What is animation in Microsoft Power Point?
d. Write two main advantages of internet?
e. Write the steps to apply slide design in one particular one slide?
f. What is Search Engine?
Q3. Answer to the following question.

(3x6=18)

a. Write the steps to apply word art in your text?
b. What is the different viewing of slide presentation?
c. What do you mean websites in internet? Give two examples of website?
d. What is internet? What are its uses?
e. What do you mean by web browser?
f. What are the requirements on internet connection?
Q4. Answer to the following question.

(4x5=20)

a. . What are the information available in your vidyalaya website. Suggest the way by which you
can explore your vidyalaya website?
b. How Edustrokes website helps you. How you can utilize its content.
c. What do you mean by Animation of an object in PowerPoint? Explain in details.
d. How Internet is useful to enhance your studies? Suggest some website and the way by which
you can enhance your studies.
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